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*1996 Ford Escort LX (25,000miles)
*2002 Toyota Sienna (158,638miles)
*1999 Chevy Monte Carlo (216,411miles)
Antiques & Miscellaneous Households:
Turquoise jewelry, earrings, bracelets, necklaces, assortment of beads
Buttons, jewelry organizers, Victrola records, 2 drawer metal cabinet, totes
1950’s “Tournament of Roses” magazines, antique 7-up cooler, chest of drawers
Antique school desk & swivel chair, vintage Lenox piggy bank, vinyl records
Crochet & needlework items, Shirley Temple doll, Shirley Temple movies
Child’s table & folding chairs, oak glider rocker, 6 antique oak chairs, bells
Antique camel back trunk, trench art table lamp, antique doll dresser, 2 chairs
#4 Western crock, #3 Ruckles crock, cast iron skillets, night stands, wall clock
Lane cedar chest, antique doll buggy, upright jewelry chest, costume jewelry
60” round oak table, antique oak rocking chair, jewel tea coffee pot, wash stands
Antique red wooden doll chairs, 4 heavy solid oak vintage chairs, bent wood chair
Brass fireplace set, dry sink bowl, green glass, dolls, doll heads, pine cabinet
Vintage Japanese cups and saucers, horse collar, matching table and 4 chairs
Set of Blue Danube china (serves 8, 60pc total, never been used), stoneware pitcher
5pcs Rose tapestry, old James Kent farm scene picture, P. Buckley moss print
Dutch style pitcher, small plate (Limoge, biblical scene), marble top dresser
Signed Kaufman picture, Fenton vase (crimped, rose color), dining room table
5 spoons (assorted silver),1918 letter opener, Fenton lemon colored basket, books
2 Fenton slippers (rose and blue), rare red Dugan vase, old Fenton pitcher (rose)
Rare flow black pitcher, 4 rare Christmas ornaments, 3 drawer chest
Green finger lamp (Colorado glass), oak lamp, drop side table & 2 chairs, 2 old portraits
Old antique bedroom set (commode, high boy w/mirror, bed), marbles and jar
Linens, old miscellaneous wall pictures, 5 trivets dated 1894, R. Atkinson Fox print
Oak custom made chest, set of 8 depression glasses, old penny doll
5 pcs. of Royal Bayreuth blue mark “Rose Tapestry”, vinyl records, miniatures
Rose carved chair, Wainscoted cupboard, Barringer Print (Stuart, IA artist)
PLUS MUCH MORE!!!

Large sale so be prepared for 2 rings!!
Lots of Turquoise & craft jewelry!

Many Tools!
Lots of antiques that are still boxed!!


